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Mate guarding is one of the most common tactics in sperm competition. Males are expected to guard
their mates when costs of guarding (accrued from physical confrontations with rivals and/or reduced
foraging) are low relative to the beneﬁts of ensuring mating opportunities and paternity. We investigated
mate guarding in the jumping spider Phidippus clarus, a species where males defend immature subadult
females against rival males and attempt to mate with the females soon after they mature. We assessed a
possible social cost of mate-guarding behaviour (male intersexual signalling) using laser vibrometry and
respirometry. We found that males produced a unique set of signals when guarding subadult females and
that these signals were energetically costly (guarding courtship). Mating success did not differ between
males that successfully defended a subadult female and males that located an unmated, mature virgin
female. This suggests that guarding courtship does not directly inﬂuence mate choice and that males may
use different tactics depending on female availability to ensure ﬁtness. To explore further the effect of
mate guarding and guarding courtship, we experimentally sealed male's copulatory organs (males could
guard normally but were unable to transfer sperm) and compared mating rates of sealed versus intact
males. We found that guarding behaviour, and not sperm transfer, signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced female
remating behaviour. Placed in the context of P. clarus life history, our results highlight the ongoing sexual
conﬂict between males and females and the hidden costs and beneﬁts of mate-guarding behaviour.
© 2014 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Mate guarding allows males to prevent rivals from copulating
with a guarded female and is arguably one of the most reliable
defences against direct sperm competition (Birkhead & Møller,
1998; Parker, 1970; Simmons, 2001). Mate guarding can take a
variety of forms, and in many systems, males defend a female
before she becomes sexually receptive (precopulatory mate
guarding) and/or after the male has mated with the female (postcopulatory mate guarding) (Calbacho-Rosa, Cordoba-Aguilar, &
Peretti, 2010; Grafen & Ridley, 1983; Jormalainen, 1998; Parker,
1970; Simmons, 2001). The presence and particular type of mate
guarding depend largely on (1) sperm use patterns, (2) whether
females mature synchronously or asynchronously, (3) the duration
of female sexual receptivity, (4) the operational (or adult) sex ratio,
(5) the ability of males to assess female mating status and (6) the
risk and intensity of sperm competition (Alcock, 1994; CalbachoRosa et al., 2010; Elgar, 1992; Hardling, Kokko, & Elwood, 2004;
Harts & Kokko, 2013; Jormalainen, 1998; Kokko & Johnstone, 2002;
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Neff & Svensson, 2013; Simmons, 2001; Uhl, 2002; Weir, Grant, &
Hutchings, 2011). In early game-theory models of male mate
guarding, Parker (1974) emphasized the importance of the duration
of female receptivity as well as sex ratio in determining the
evolutionary stability of mate-guarding strategies. In this and
subsequent models of mate guarding, encounter rates between
males and females as well as guarding costs for males were identiﬁed as key factors affecting male ﬁtness (Elwood & Dick, 1990;
Grafen & Ridley, 1983; Jormalainen, 1998; Jormalainen, Tuomi, &
Yamamura, 1994; Parker, 1974; Yamamura, 1987).
Since guarding males attempt to diminish the level of female
polyandry, mate guarding is often thought of in terms of intersexual
conﬂict (Birkhead & Møller, 1998; Jormalainen, 1998; Parker, 1979;
~ oz, Bretman, & Tregenza, 2011; Zeiss, Martens, &
Rodríguez-Mun
Rolff, 1999). Several studies demonstrate that costs imposed on
guarded females lead to optimal guarding times that differ for
males and females (Benvenuto & Weeks, 2011, 2012; Cothran,
2008; Jormalainen, 1998; Jormalainen et al., 1994; Parker, 1979;
Yamamura & Jormalainen, 1996). Recent research, however, suggests that male mate guarding may also be beneﬁcial to females. For
example, because successful guarders are also competitively
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superior males, females gain indirect beneﬁts by mating with them
(Benton, 1992; Prenter, Elwood, & Montgomery, 2003). Females can
also gain direct beneﬁts through the reduction of predation
~ oz et al.,
(Cothran, Chapman, Stiff, & Relyea, 2012; Rodríguez-Mun
2011) and male harassment (Davis, 2002). Finally, females cohabiting with males during precopulatory mate guarding have a prolonged period for assessing their potential mate prior to sexual
maturity, and this experience may allow females to reﬁne choices
made later (Hebets, 2003; Johnson, 2005; Kasumovic, 2013;
Rutledge, Miller, & Uetz, 2010). Females may thus facilitate
guarding by particular males under certain circumstances, thereby
reducing sexual conﬂict.
Here we focus on the dynamics of precopulatory mate guarding,
which is interesting for several reasons. First, males that guard females while awaiting a chance to copulate are engaging in a
particularly risky tactic by investing before mating has occurred.
This is in contrast to postcopulatory guarding where males invest in
guarding only after successfully inseminating the female. Gambling
on precopulatory guarding should be more likely when this form of
guarding (1) increases mating success relative to courting a female
that is not guarded and/or (2) decreases the likelihood that females
will mate with additional males relative to the remating likelihood
of unguarded females. Precopulatory mate guarding can directly
increase mating success by restricting female access to alternative
mates, and this has been well studied (Jormalainen, 1998; Neff &
Svensson, 2013; Parker & Vahed, 2010). Less well studied is
whether and how precopulatory guarding affects female remating
(Pruitt, Burghardt, & Riechert, 2012; Pruitt & Riechert, 2011). Since
the opportunity for female remating arises after the previous male
has left, any effects will depend on whether guarding decreases the
female's subsequent receptivity. Interactions between mating pairs
during precopulatory guarding may have such an effect. Precopulatory guarding behaviours may also be necessary to minimize female resistance to guarding and to increase the probability of
mating upon maturity. However, precopulatory interactions could
also increase the cost of guarding for males. Information on the
costs and consequences of social interactions during precopulatory
guarding, however, are largely lacking in the literature (but see
Pruitt & Riechert, 2011).
Here we examined the potential costs and beneﬁts of precopulatory mate guarding in the jumping spider, Phidippus clarus.
Phidippus clarus is found in early successional ﬁelds throughout
eastern North America (Edwards, 2004) and, as in many other invertebrates, adult males guard immature females until they are able
to mate (Bennett, Smith, & Betts, 2012; Benton, 1992; Dodson &
Beck, 1993; Fahey & Elgar, 1997; Hoeﬂer, 2007; Jackson, 1986;
Jormalainen, 1998; Miller & Miller, 1986; Parker & Vahed, 2010;
Rowe, 1994; Schroder, 2003). Like other jumping spider species,
males spin a silk retreat next to subadult females and live with
them in a process termed ‘cohabitation’ (Fahey & Elgar, 1997;
Fernandez-Montraveta & Cuadrado, 2003; Jackson, 1986; Miller &
Miller, 1986; Robinson, 1982; Suter & Walberer, 1989). Extensive
work on the mating behaviour of P. clarus suggests that their short
breeding season is partitioned into two major selective bouts
driven by near-synchronous female maturation (Elias, Andrade, &
Kasumovic, 2011; Elias, Kasumovic, Punzalan, Andrade, & Mason,
2008; Elias, Sivalinghem, Mason, Andrade, & Kasumovic, 2010;
Hoeﬂer, 2007, 2008; Kasumovic, Elias, Punzalan, Mason, &
Andrade, 2009; Kasumovic, Elias, Sivalinghem, Mason, &
Andrade, 2010; Kasumovic, Mason, Andrade, & Elias, 2011;
Sivalinghem, Kasumovic, Mason, Andrade, & Elias, 2010).
During the early part of the breeding season, the operational sex
ratio is strongly male biased; males seek and cohabit with subadult
females and defend them against rivals, and after the females
moult, they presumably mate with them (Elias et al., 2008; Hoeﬂer,

2007; Kasumovic et al., 2011). Fighting is costly, with selection for
increased size, weight and signalling rate in intersexual aggressive
signals (Elias et al., 2008; Hoeﬂer, 2007). Most importantly however, is development time, as males that arrive ﬁrst to a subadult
female are much more likely to win contests even against larger,
heavier males (Kasumovic et al., 2011), and this is further reinforced
by a winner effect (Kasumovic et al., 2009, 2010). To date, ﬁtness in
P. clarus has been inferred through contest success, which is based
on the assumption that winners are more likely to be successful
guarders, resulting in increased mating success with guarded females. This, however, may not necessarily be the case since females
are larger than males and subadult females are aggressive towards
intruders (Elias, Botero, Andrade, Mason, & Kasumovic, 2010),
which may result in females driving away potential suitors. In
addition, evidence suggests that male P. clarus court subadult
females during cohabitation (Hoeﬂer, 2008), as in a congener Phidippus johnsoni (Jackson, 1977, 1978a, 1978b, 1980), suggesting that
costs associated with mate guarding may be higher than initially
assumed.
While male precopulatory mate guarding typically occurs early
in the season when adult sex ratios are heavily male biased, almost
all females mature within a 3-day window, during which the
operational sex ratio rapidly shifts towards equality (Hoeﬂer, 2007,
2008). This leads to a second selective period in P. clarus where
female choice is thought to be the primary form of selection. This
latter part of the breeding season is typiﬁed by intense male
courtship directed at adult females outside of nests (Elias,
Sivalinghem, et al., 2010; Sivalinghem et al., 2010). Selection on
male traits differs at this point, with mature virgin females preferentially mating with males with longer legs that court at higher
rates (visual and vibratory signals) (Elias, Sivalinghem, et al., 2010;
Sivalinghem et al., 2010). Previous studies using virgin females that
did not have a cohabiting partner also demonstrated that these
females mate multiply (Sivalinghem et al., 2010), which may suggest little paternity assurance for guarding males, and therefore,
that the risk and intensity of sperm competition may be quite high.
However, it is not yet clear whether remating rates of females are
altered by cohabitation.
The goals of this study were thus (1) to analyse mate-guarding
courtship behaviour (male courtship targeted to subadult and
newly moulted females in nests) and quantify its energetic costs
and (2) to determine whether successful cohabitation affects subsequent remating rates of females outside of their nests. Since female receptivity frequently decreases after copulation, even in
species that do not cohabit, we also examined the effects of copulation separately from cohabitation and associated behaviours. We
did this by comparing female remating behaviour after three
treatments: (1) no cohabitation prior to copulation; (2) normal
cohabitation coupled with copulation; and (3) cohabitation when
copulation was not possible (males were manipulated to prevent
sperm transfer). If males invest in costly guarding courtship, we
predicted that cohabitation alone, independent of copulation,
would decrease remating rates. By understanding these three aspects of this system, we will better understand the costs and
beneﬁts of mate guarding in this species, and in general.
METHODS
We collected adult male and juvenile female P. clarus from the
Kofﬂer Scientiﬁc Reserve at Joker's Hill, King, Ontario, Canada
(44 030 N, 79 290 W). We housed the males in individual clear plastic
cages (3  3  5 cm) and housed the females in larger plastic containers (10  10  3 cm). Both were kept on a 12:12 h light:dark
cycle and fed size-appropriate Acheta domestica and Drosophila
hydeii twice weekly. Since jumping spiders have well-developed
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vision (Forster, 1982; Land, 1985; Land & Nilsson, 2002), we placed
opaque barriers between the cages. All individuals were collected
early in the breeding season, when males defend subadult females
(Elias, Sivalinghem, et al., 2010; Hoeﬂer, 2007). We weighed all
individuals using an Ohaus electronic balance, digitally photographed them (Nikon Digital Camera DXM 1200) using a Zeiss
microscope (Stemi 2000C) and measured their cephalothorax
width (metric of body size) at its widest point (using Nikon Act-1
software) after collection and again after completion of the
experiment.
Signal Recording
We recorded substrate-borne vibrations using a Laser Doppler
Vibrometer (LDV) (Polytec OFV 3001 controller, OFV 511 sensor
head) attached to a translation stage (Newport model 421). Small
pieces of reﬂective tape (1 mm2) were placed on the silk nest of a
female to serve as measurement points for the LDV. Vibratory
courtship on nests occurs whether the female is present or not
(P. johnsoni: Jackson, 1980; P. clarus: Elias & Kasumovic, 2012).
While we did not explicitly test for the effect of female presence on
male vibratory courtship on nests, preliminary data suggested that
female presence inﬂuenced the duration, but not the signal properties, of male vibratory courtship (Elias & Kasumovic, 2012).
Future work will verify this observation. We measured signal
duration, peak frequency and signal rates of courtship signals. It
was not possible to record different signal types from the same
individuals because of equipment and time constraints. Instead, we
compared the maleesubadult female interactions recorded in the
present study with previous studies of maleemale pairings (Elias
et al., 2008) and maleemature female pairings (Sivalinghem
et al., 2010) recorded from the same population using the same
equipment and recording procedures.
Respirometric Analyses
Jumping spiders are rarely still during daylight hours, so we
measured oxygen consumption of isolated males during normal
daily activity (‘routine metabolic rate’) and when they were in the
presence of a female's empty silk nest (‘active metabolic rate’).
Males were measured within 5.1 cm3 sealed acrylic containers
while alone (routine rate) or in the presence of an empty nest
woven by a subadult female the night before the trial (active rate).
The ﬁrst measurement (routine or active rate) was randomized and
a minimum of 10 min elapsed between measurements. Males
began signalling immediately after contacting the nest. For a subset
of males, we used a portable laser vibrometer on males while they
were in the respirometry containers (Polytec PDV 100) and veriﬁed
that males signalled (N ¼ 8/8). For each trial, we measured the
oxygen consumption for at least 8 min of the behaviour (searching
or active courtship) with a maximum of 10 min to ensure that individuals did not begin anaerobic respiration. Throughout the trial,
we were able to measure the change in oxygen concentration
within the container over time using a Fibox 3 (see below). To estimate a male's maximal (rather than average) oxygen consumption during routine and active trials, we chose a 5 min period
demonstrating the greatest change in oxygen concentration (as
mmol/litre over time) and used the slope of this change as our
measurement of maximal metabolic rate.
We used a Fibox 3 (PreSens; Regensburg, Germany) to measure
oxygen consumption. Brieﬂy, the Fibox 3 uses a ﬁbre-optic cable
that reads the reﬂectance of a PSt3 oxygen sensor spot (detection
limit 15 ppb, 0e100% oxygen) glued on the inside of the sealed
container with silicon (Kwik-sil silicone elastomer, World Precision
Instruments Florida, Sarasota, FL, U.S.A.). The Fibox 3 measures and
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records oxygen concentration (mmol) within the container every
second, allowing a noninvasive means of measuring oxygen consumption in real time. We ran control trials with empty sealed
containers to ensure that the change in oxygen concentration was
static prior to placing males inside the containers. This system has
been used successfully to examine changes in metabolic rate of
much smaller spiders (Kasumovic & Seebacher, 2013).
Mating Trials
We provided each subadult female with a translucent rubber
tube (1.5 cm in diameter, 4 cm long) secured with pressuresensitive adhesive as a substrate to establish nests (Hoeﬂer &
Jakob, 2006; Kasumovic et al., 2011). All four walls of a female's
cage were covered with petroleum jelly to prevent individuals from
climbing the walls. We then randomly assigned females to one of
three rearing groups for subsequent trials: (1) cohabiting with an
intact male (intact-cohabiting, N ¼ 26); (2) cohabiting with a male
whose intromittent organs were experimentally sealed and was
thus incapable of sperm transfer (guarding-only cohabiting, N ¼ 19;
see below); or (3) females held in isolation until maturity (isolatedcontrol, N ¼ 15).
For guarding-only cohabiting treatments, males were anaesthetized with CO2 and had a small drop of wax placed on the
pedipalps, effectively preventing the possibility of sperm transfer.
We observed males during feeding, and we conﬁrmed that complex
locomotor activities such as predation were not affected by this
procedure. The guarding-only cohabiting treatment allowed us to
investigate the effects of guarding behaviour independent of sperm
transfer, as proteins transferred in the seminal ﬂuid during mating
often have strong effects on female remating rates in some species
(Aisenberg & Costa, 2005; Avila, Sirot, LaFlamme, Rubinstein, &
Wolfner, 2010). For both cohabitation treatments, we allowed females to spin a nest, after which we randomly placed an intact or
guarding-only male within each container. We allowed a single day
for males to build their own nests next to the subadult female's nest
(¼cohabitation). We only included data from pairs where the male
built a nest directly in contact with the female's nest and where the
female matured to adulthood while cohabiting. Males that did not
cohabit were replaced with another randomly chosen male after 1
day. New males were given 1 day to cohabit. We continuously
monitored subadults for maturity and removed males as soon as we
observed that females had matured to adults. Each male was used
only once. For all mating trials we measured copulation and
courtship duration for all mating trials.
Effect of cohabitation on female mating rates
To investigate whether mating rates of females that mature with
a male (successful cohabitation) and that do not mature with a
male (unsuccessful cohabitation, or females not located by males
prior to maturity) differ, we compared mating rates of females that
cohabited with intact males until mature (intact-cohabiting) and
that were held in isolation until mature (isolated-control). We
observed mating rates for three male suitors presented in sequence.
For males in the intact-cohabiting treatment, we continuously
recorded female cages using a 24 h digital video system with lowlight-sensitive cameras (Panasonic WV BP330) equipped with
macro-zoom lenses (Navitar 7000) from the time of pairing until
female maturation. Arenas were kept in a room on a 12:12 h light
cycle and were illuminated with low-lux red light during the scotophase. Because we had a limited number of cameras and because
females mature nearly synchronously, we could monitor only a
subset of intact-cohabiting (7/26) males. A single intact-cohabiting
pair was monitored with each camera. For subsequent pairings, we
placed a randomly chosen male in the arena when the female was
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outside of her nest (simulating how males would ﬁnd wandering
females in the latter half of the breeding season). Females were
paired with these males 2 days after their previous mating
encounter.
For the isolated-control treatments, approximately 2 days after
females became sexually mature (moulted) and exited their nests,
we placed one randomly chosen intact male in the arena. These
trials lasted 15 min, and only males that interacted with females
during this time were included in the analysis. In the ﬁeld, nests
with subadult females and no males are routinely observed (Elias &
Kasumovic, 2012). Females were sequentially presented with two
additional males, 2 days after their previous pairing. Thus,
cohabited females experienced a single male during cohabitation
and two males afterward (for a total of three males), while isolated
females encountered all three males after maturation.
Effect of sperm transfer and cohabitation on female mating rates
To assess the role of sperm transfer on female mating rates,
we compared mating rates of the ﬁrst two intact males that each
female experienced. For intact-cohabiting and isolated-control females, we compared mating rates of the ﬁrst two males that each
female was paired with. For the third treatment (guarding-only
cohabiting), we compared mating rates of the second and third
male since the ﬁrst male that each female experienced was incapable of normal copulation.
In addition, we monitored a subset of guarding only-cohabiting
treatments (10/19) using a 24 h digital video system with low-lightsensitive cameras to ensure that males with wax plugs performed
all guarding courtship normally. Each camera monitored a
maximum of three pairs. No signiﬁcant differences were observed
in the time spent in proximity to and interacting with females
(including faux copulation attempts) between guarding-only
cohabiting males and intact-cohabiting males (t27.338 ¼ 0.693,
P > 0.05). After subadult females in the guarding-only cohabiting
treatment matured, we checked the pedipalps of the males to verify
the presence of the wax plug.

activity and courtship. We used male ID as a random factor to
control for males being measured twice. Statistical analyses were
conducted using JMP 10.0.
In total, we assigned 26 females to the intact-cohabiting treatment. However, because of the limited number of cameras available
and near-synchronous female maturation, we were only able to
record mating behaviour for the seven individuals that were videorecorded (see above). Because the sample size of individuals
examined in the intact-cohabiting treatment differed between the
ﬁrst and subsequent matings, we analysed the results of the ﬁrst
mating interaction between the intact-cohabiting and isolatedcontrol treatments separately from the second and third mating
interactions.
To determine whether cohabitation affected mating success, we
compared initial mating rates of females with an intact-cohabiting
male and with an isolated-control male using a chi-square test. We
next examined remating rates of these same females with intact
males (second and third mating attempts). We used a log-linear
analysis and placed treatment and second and third mating as
main effects, as well as their interactions, to examine whether the
frequency of successful matings in each mating attempt varied as a
consequence of female rearing treatment. We used SPSS v21 (IBM,
New York, NY, U.S.A.) for this analysis.
We performed a second analysis to examine whether cohabiting
alone (without sperm transfer) was sufﬁcient to reduce female
remating rates. For this analysis, we compared the rate of female
remating with the second intact male in each treatment using a
contingency table. For the intact-cohabiting and isolated-control
treatment, this was the ﬁrst male that each female was paired
with. For the guarding-only cohabiting treatments, this was the
second male that each female was paired with. Again, we performed a separate analysis of subsequent mating opportunities
because of the change in sample size in the intact-cohabiting
treatment.
RESULTS

Statistical Analysis

Male Courtship towards Subadult Females

To determine whether P. clarus males produce different vibratory signals during interactions with males, mature females and
subadult females/newly mature females in nests, we analysed
vibrational signals from cohabiting males and compared them to
data from two published studies on the same population, collected
using the same equipment (intrasexual signals: Elias et al., 2008;
with mature females: Sivalinghem et al., 2010). We ﬁrst performed
a principal components analysis (PCA) on signal duration and peak
frequency to calculate new uncorrelated variables for each. Using
the PC scores, we then used a discriminant function analysis (DFA)
to estimate how well our PC variables predicted signal properties
produced in each context. Next, we examined whether presumptive signal types differed in signal attributes. As the various signal
attributes were not normally distributed, we used KruskaleWallis
tests to examine differences in signalling traits between groups.
When signiﬁcant, we used a Wilcoxon two-sample test for subsequent pairwise comparisons to determine which groups differed.
Statistical analyses were conducted using JMP 10.0 (SAS Institute
Inc., Cary, NC, U.S.A.) and R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing,
Vienna, Austria).
To determine whether guarding courtship was costly, we
compared oxygen consumption in routine and active (guarding
courtship) behaviours. We used an ANOVA with oxygen consumption as the dependent variable, behaviour (routine versus
active) as a factor and weight as a covariate to examine whether
there were differences in oxygen consumption during routine

Two principal component scores were calculated and accounted
for 84% (PC1) and 16% (PC2) of the variance in signal characteristics.
PC1 was positively associated with signal duration (0.71) and
negatively associated with peak frequency (0.71) with an eigenvalue of 1.774. PC2 was negatively associated with signal duration
(0.71) and peak frequency (0.71) with an eigenvalue of 0.2259.
Males produced a unique set of signals when courting subadult
females at nests (Fig. 1). A discriminate function analysis was highly
signiﬁcant (F1,48 ¼ 280.33, Wilks l ¼ 0.098, P < 0.001) and revealed
one error in categorization (Table 1).
Signal types differed signiﬁcantly in duration (KruskaleWallis
full model: c22;45 ¼ 39:33, P < 0.0001). Signals produced while
cohabiting with subadult females were longer (mean ±
SD ¼ 0.78 ± 0.14 s) than intrasexual signals (0.091 ± 0.012 s) and
adult courtship signals (0.48 ± 0.11 s).
Subadult-directed
courtship
signals
were
tonal
(mean ± SD ¼ 71.90 ± 10.60 Hz), much like aggressive signals
(118.00 ± 31.78 Hz) and adult courtship signals (68.16 ± 10.38 Hz).
Signiﬁcant differences were observed in peak frequency characteristics (KruskaleWallis full model: c22;45 ¼ 32:77, P < 0.0001)
between aggressive and subadult courtship signals (c21;26 ¼ 19:37,
P < 0.0001) as well as between aggressive and adult courtship
signals (c21;35 ¼ 26:86, P < 0.0001) but not between subadult and
adult female courtship signals (c21;29 ¼ 1:15, P ¼ 0.28). In addition,
while courtship signals directed towards subadult females were
produced using a combination of body shakes and abdominal
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Figure 1. Typical examples of vibratory signals produced by male jumping spiders (Phidippus clarus) in three contexts: (a) courting subadult females; (b) aggressive signalling to
other males; (c) courting mature females. (d) Linear discriminant function plot of the signalling space for each vibratory signal: △: maleesubadult female; B: maleemale; þ:
maleemature female (P < 0.001).

tremulations, aggressive signals and courtship signals directed towards adult females were produced solely by tremulations of the
abdomen, and included coordinated visual signals (data not
shown). In comparison, males cohabiting with subadult females
appeared to grasp silk threads with their tarsal claws and violently
shake their bodies to produce vibrations. These shaking behaviours
bear a resemblance to descriptions of vibrations in the congener
P. johnsoni (Jackson, 1977, 1980). A subset of subadult-cohabiting
males (4 of 12) produced a series of (5e12) signals in rapid succession along with the typical subadult-directed courtship signals.

Table 1
Discriminant function analysis of putative signal types produced by male Phidippus
clarus in different contexts (actual rows by predicted columns) based on principal
component scores incorporating signal duration and peak frequency

MaleeSubadult female
MaleeMale
MaleeMature female

MaleeSubadult
female

MaleeMale

MaleeMature
female

10
0
0

0
17
0

1
0
20

Respirometric Analyses
Mean oxygen consumption of males was more than three
times higher during mate-guarding courtship (mean ± SE ¼ 1.73 ± 0.11 mmol/min)
than
during
routine
activity
(0.54 ± 0.11 mmol/min) (F2,37 ¼ 54.71, P < 0.001; Fig. 2). There was
no signiﬁcant association between male mass and oxygen consumption (F2,37 ¼ 1.45, P ¼ 0.24). All males that made contact with
an immature female's web produced courtship vibrations (data not
shown).
Mating Trials
There was no difference in mating rate between females in the
intact-cohabiting (7/8 females mated successfully) and the
isolated-control (13/14 females mated successfully) treatments
(c21 ¼ 0:17, P ¼ 0.68; Fig. 3). As a result, the mating rate for the ﬁrst
male encountered did not depend on rearing treatment. Remating
rates of females in both groups declined similarly to less than 40%
during the second and third encounters with males (Fig. 3), such
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Figure 2. Maximal oxygen consumption of P. clarus males during active (open squares,
dotted line) and routine (solid circles, solid line) measurement periods.

that remating rates of females did not differ between rearing
treatments (c21 ¼ 1:81, P ¼ 0.40; Fig. 3).
Virgin females from the guarding-only cohabiting treatment,
paired for the ﬁrst time with an intact male, had a signiﬁcantly
lower mating rate (<40%) than females from the intact-cohabiting
and isolated-control treatments (c22 ¼ 14:40, P ¼ 0.0007; Fig. 4).
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the three rearing
treatments in remating rates of females in their second encounter
with an intact male (c22 ¼ 3:50, P ¼ 0.17; Fig. 4).
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Figure 4. Mating rates for intact-cohabiting (black bars), guarding-only cohabiting
(grey bars) and isolated-control (white bars) P. clarus females. An asterisk indicates a
signiﬁcant difference in mating success between treatments (*P < 0.001).
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Figure 3. Mating rates of P. clarus females that were paired sequentially with three
different males after they had cohabited with males (black bars) or were alone (white
bars) during their ﬁnal instar.

Mate guarding is a common behaviour in a variety of taxa. Our
theoretical understanding of mate guarding is based, for the most
part, on assumptions of the costs and beneﬁts associated with this
behaviour for each sex. For males, costs of female defence (time
away from foraging, male aggression) are outweighed by paternity
beneﬁts of successful guarding. For females, costs due to the
absence of direct mate choice are outweighed by beneﬁts of
~ oz et al.,
reduced predation (Cothran et al., 2012; Rodríguez-Mun
2011) and male harassment (Davis, 2002), and the costs associated with female choice (Vitousek, Mitchell, Woakes, Niemack, &
Wikelski, 2007; Wong & Jennions, 2003). Here we explored other
energetic and behavioural costs and beneﬁts that individuals may
experience during mate guarding. We found that male P. clarus pay
additional energetic costs not associated with maleemale competition or foraging reduction. We also demonstrate that males can
inﬂuence female remating rates by guarding behaviours (including
time spent in proximity to females in their nests, vibratory signalling, contacting female genitalia, etc.), independent of either
sperm transfer or maleemale competition.
We found that male P. clarus use a unique set of signalling behaviours while interacting with subadult females in nests. Male
P. clarus thus produce signals in three distinct contexts: aggressive
intrasexual signals during male competition, intersexual courtship
signals directed at mature females and intersexual courtship signals
directed at guarded subadult/newly matured females. Guarding
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courtship signals are metabolically costly (this study), which may
help explain the reduction in longevity of mate-guarding males
(Hoeﬂer, 2008). Males directed much more courtship towards
immature females than they did towards mature virgin females
(5043 s versus 626 s) even though we found no evidence that these
behaviours inﬂuenced mating success (Fig. 2). Interestingly, our
study suggests that guarding courtship signals may instead function in sperm competition by reducing the receptivity of females to
future suitors. This is further supported by our observation that
mate-guarding signals were similar for males of different sizes,
suggesting that these signals are not condition-dependent ‘handicaps’ used by females to assess potential mates (Andersson, 1982;
Zahavi, 1975).
Our results demonstrate that guarding behaviours signiﬁcantly
reduced receptivity to future suitors independent of sperm transfer.
This is surprising given that proteins transferred in seminal ﬂuid
signiﬁcantly affect mating in many insects (Avila et al., 2010) and
spiders (Aisenberg & Costa, 2005; but see Prokop, 2006). To our
knowledge, only one other study has reported a similar result,
namely that for the nursery web spider Pisaura mirabilis, where the
probability of female remating is based on direct transfer of a food
item (nuptial gift) and not on sperm transfer (Prokop, 2006). In our
system, we propose that males invest in guarding courtship
behaviour to manipulate female receptivity. This manipulation
could have a large potential cost for females, because male guarding
behaviour signiﬁcantly reduces the likelihood that females will
mate with nonguarding males, and females that lose their guarding
male may never mate.
Alternatively, the reduction in mating rate without sperm
transfer could reﬂect an adaptive response by females if females
assess male quality/availability based on the males that guard
them. In this scenario, females that have been guarded by a male
could either reject subsequent, relatively inferior males, or shift
their preference function. In wolf spiders, for example, courtship
directed at subadult females has direct effects on mating patterns
after maturation (Hebets, 2003; Rutledge et al., 2010). In addition,
the presence of guarding males affects mate choice, speciﬁcally
precopulatory sexual cannibalism, in pirate spiders (Johnson,
2005). Although our sample size was too small to test for this
speciﬁcally, our observation that nearly all males copulated with
their guarded female makes it unlikely. Future work is necessary to
evaluate this possibility.
Previous research has demonstrated that selection in the
breeding season for P. clarus occurs in two distinct bouts: one
driven by maleemale competition early in the breeding season and
the other driven by female choice late in the breeding season. The
most important traits in each selective episode differ, with selection on faster maturation earlier in the breeding season and larger
sizes (and longer legs, in particular) later in the breeding season
(Elias et al., 2008; Elias, Sivalinghem, et al., 2010; Hoeﬂer, 2007,
2008; Kasumovic et al., 2009, 2010, 2011; Sivalinghem et al.,
2010). Our results demonstrate that the traits associated with
successful cohabitation (early maturation, larger size/weight) are
directly related to reproductive success, as more than 85% of males
mated with their cohabiting female. Interestingly, the mating rates
were the same whether a male courted a virgin female or cohabited
with a subadult female, suggesting that males could follow two
reproductive strategies: mature earlier and compete for access to
mates, or mature later and court virgin females. This is especially
possible as males are very short-lived as adults (Hoeﬂer, 2007). We
observed higher mating rates for isolated virgin females in our
study (85% successful) compared with an earlier study on virgin
females (66% successful; Sivalinghem et al., 2010). These results
may be a function of the time between maturation and the ﬁrst
male encountered (1e2 days: this study; 1e5 days: Sivalinghem
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et al., 2010). In the present study, we wanted to standardize the
time that females in the isolated-control and guarding-only
cohabiting treatments encountered their ﬁrst intact male. Future
work will investigate patterns of mate choice and maturation
timelines in the ﬁeld and in the laboratory.
We suggest that partitioning of selection has a secondary effect
of promoting the evolution of multiple signals (Andersson, Pryke,
Ornborg, Lawes, & Andersson, 2002; Hebets & Papaj, 2005), a
topic that is currently under much debate (Bro-Jørgensen, 2010;
Candolin, 2003; van Doorn & Weissing, 2004, 2006; Hebets &
Papaj, 2005; Iwasa & Pomiankowski, 1991, 1994; Johnstone, 1996;
Rowe, 1999; Schluter & Price, 1993). One hypothesis is the ‘multiple receivers’ hypothesis, which posits that multiple signals are
maintained because different signals are evaluated by inter- and
intrasexual conspeciﬁcs (Andersson et al., 2002; Guindre-Parker,
Gilchrist, Baldo, Doucet, & Love, 2013). We propose that P. clarus
demonstrates a variation of the multiple receiver hypothesis. In this
case, we posit that multiple signals are maintained because signals
are evaluated by conspeciﬁcs in different contexts. In our case,
however, the multiple receivers do not vary in space, but rather in
time. A comparative study or meta-analysis examining the diversity
in signals and the temporal and/or spatial distribution of receivers
may provide insight into the evolution of multiple signals.
Our results provide a unique perspective into the potential costs
that males and females encounter during mate guarding. Placed in
the context of the life history and reproductive biology of P. clarus,
our results highlight the ongoing sexual conﬂict between males and
females. Early in the breeding season, cohabitation, as well as the
signals and behaviours produced during cohabitation, reduce female receptivity, making maleemale competition the dominant
selective force and limiting the role of female mate choice. Male
mate choice is also thought to be important during this period in
the breeding season (Hoeﬂer, 2007). Females may limit the costs in
this ‘male-centred’ portion of the breeding season by undergoing
near-synchronous maturation, thereby shifting selection to favour
female mate choice. This type of interplay between male competition and female mate choice is likely an important aspect in many
mating systems (Hunt, Breuker, Sadowski, & Moore, 2009).
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